
Kevin Wilson Cloward
April 22, 1993 ~ July 31, 2020

Rest peacefully Kevin, you were a joy to work with in the pool and I know how you loved the hot tub when your

back hurt. Live Jenni

    - Jenni Eyre

Thinking of you in the loss of your sweet Kevin. Prayers for peace and comfort in the days ahead.

    - Daniela Lundin

My heartfelt love and condolences at this time. Kevin was a very special young man. He has completed his work

here on earth and has been called home to his Heavenly Fathers house where his loving parents wait to be

reunited with him.... Xxx

    - Deirdre

Hi Ali My sincere condolences for your loss, I know what Kevin means in your family but now he is next to your

parents protecting you his children Ali, Paul, Tod, Amy and Eva many affection for you

    - Itala

The first thought I had when I heard Kevin had passed was the beautiful reunion between Kevin and his amazing 

mother Shannon. I was fortunate to be taught by the best of the best when Kevin was in my classroom, he taught 

me to smile though hard times, to support your favorite teams by wearing their jerseys on game day (BYU and The 

Utah Jazz) and enjoy the moment. Kevin was always a joy to be around, I was able to be in Kevin’s home many



times and witness the love, concern and care each sibling gave to Kevin. I am sorry for your loss, and hope you

find comfort knowing you will see him again ■ 

 

    - Glenda

My heart goes out to all of you. Kevin brought such joy to everyone who had the privilege of meeting him. I loved

working with him at Jordan Valley School and think of him and Shannon often. Love you all and send my blessings

to you.

    - Laura F

Kevin and his endearing mom are now together forever sharing their gratitude for each other and all they shared.

What a blessing they were to JVS.

    - Sue Somsen

I remember very well your mother's devotion to Kevin. I think of them often.

    - Robert Loynd


